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The effect on pneumonia in children was also not significant. Relenza therefore was not recommended for treatment or
prophylaxis of seasonal influenza in individuals with asthma or chronic obstructive pulmonary disease. Cochrane
Database of Systematic Reviews. The review of oseltamivir, which was also in approval process at that time, was taken
away from him, and reassigned to someone else. But the FDA leadership overruled the committee and criticised its
reviewer, biostatistician Michael Elashoff. Live attenuated influenza vaccine Fluzone Pandemrix. But given the huge
swings in Tamiflu sales quarter-over-quarter, it is difficult to gauge just how much Gilead will benefit from Tamiflu
Swine flu use. Guanidines Neuraminidase inhibitors Computational chemistry Dihydropyrans Acetamides. Interferon
alfa 2b Peginterferon alfa-2a. As of , no influenza had shown any signs of resistance in the US. Zanamivir is a
medication used to treat and prevent influenza caused by influenza A and B viruses. The chat platform is currently
undergoing maintenance. During that season, zanamivir experienced worldwide safety warnings involving the risk of
bronchospasm and death.Aug 1, - Indicative royalties from Relenza were $m during the three months ended 30 June F
actual royalties are $m. Royalties from of Inavir were AUD k during the three months ended 30 June , on sales of JPY
m. Indicative royalties and sales advised by GSK by quarter for the full. Apr 28, - MELBOURNE,
Australia--(BUSINESS WIRE)--Biota Holdings Limited (ASX:BTA) advises that it has received written notification
from GlaxoSmithKline that Relenza sales were $ million and indicative royalties were $ million, for the three months
ended 31 March The figures were calculated on. in the U.S., Europe, Japan and certain other countries as well as 10% of
GSK's annual net sales of Relenza in Australia, New Zealand, South Africa and Indonesia. In March , the Company's
wholly owned subsidiary, Biota Scientific Management Pty Ltd., was awarded a contract by BARDA for the
development of. in the U.S., Europe, Japan and certain other countries as well as 10% of GSK's annual net sales of
Relenza. In March , the Company's wholly owned subsidiary, Biota Scientific Management Pty Ltd., was awarded a
contract by BARDA for the late-stage development of LANI on a cost-plus-fixed-fee basis. BARDA is. Aug 18, - Total
revenue fell to $m from $m the previous year when royalties from Relenza rose because of the swine flu pandemic.
Relenza royalties were down to $m for the year to June 30, from $m the previous year. The Melbourne-based company
receives royalty payments for Relenza sales by. Apr 30, - INVESTORS have deserted drug developer Biota, after global
sales of its flu medication slowed significantly, leading to its lowest quarterly royalty downgraded its recommendation
on the stock from a "buy" to a "hold", claiming the market was expecting too much from Relenza sales in and Biota
reports Q4 Relenza sales. By AAP. Feb 3rd, FShareTTweetBMailQSMSLLinkedInWWhatsAppGJTumblr. Drug
development company Biota Holdings Ltd says it expects to receive $ million in royalties from sales of its `flu drug,
Relenza, in the December quarter last year. Biota said on Friday it expected to. During that season, zanamivir
experienced worldwide safety warnings involving the risk of bronchospasm and death. Glaxo then reduced the
marketing of zanamivir, and Tamiflu's dominance increased. More than US$20 million worth of zanamivir sold by
Glaxo in the first US season was returned to the company in the next. Oct 22, - Relenza September quarter royalty it had
received written notification from GlaxoSmithKline (GSK) that, for the three months ended 30 September , Relenza
sales were $ million and indicative royalties were $ million. Actual payment will be calculated on the exchange rate of
30 April Feb 3, - in We recognise that tracking GSK's performance in will be difficult. The 'washout' of pandemic
products, Avandia and Valtrex, which altogether represented sales of more than. ?2 billion in , will . Relenza sales were
? million ( ? million), down 84%, against the previous year.
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